BEN JONSON
[Born 1573. Actor, poet and playwright. Educated at West-
minster School. Began to work for the Admiral's Company of
Players both as player and playwright 1597. Killed a fellow-actor in
a brawl, but escaped death by benefit of the clergy 1598 : he became
a Roman Catholic during his imprisonment, but abjured twelve years
later. His Every Alan in his Humour, with Shakespeare in the cast,' was
performed by the Lord Chamberlain's Company at the Globe 1598.
His first tragedy Sejanus was given at the same theatre by Shakespeare's
Company in 1603. His masques, for which Inigo Jones designed the
scenery, became popular at Court, but Jonson was nevertheless im-
prisoned in 1605 for libelling the Scots. Although Drummond
described him as a great lover andpraiser of himself } a tontemner and scomer
of others, given rather to lose a friend than a jest, jealous of every word and
action of those about him, especially after drink, he was the friend of
Shakespeare, Donne, Bacon, Selden, Chapman, Beaumont, Fletcher,
Herrick, Suckling, Sir Kenelm Digby and Lord Falkland, and among
his patrons were the Sidneys, the Earl of Pembroke and the Duke and
Duchess of Newcastle. He was the first Poet Laureate and died in
1637.]
M
R. BENJAMIN JOHNSON, Poet Laureat, was a
Warwyckshire man. 'Tis agreed that his father was
a Minister; and by his Epistle dedicat. of E^cry Man
... to Mr. William Camden that he was a Westminster Scholar
and that Mr. W. Camden was his School-master.
His mother, after his father's death, maried a Bricklayer;
and 'tis generally said that he wrought sometime with his
£ather-in-lawe (and particularly on the Garden-wall of Lincoln's
Inne next to Chancery Lane) and that a Knight, a Bencher,
walking thro*, and hearing htrn repeate some Greeke verses
out of Homer, discoursing with him and finding htm to have a
Witt extraordinary, gave him some Exhibition to maintaine
him at Trinity College in Cambridge,
Then he went into the Lowe-o>untreys, and spent some
time (not very long) in the attnie, not to disgrace, as yon may
find in his Epigrammes.
Then he came over into England, and acted and wrote,
but both ill, at the Green Curtaine, a kind of Nursety or obscure
Play-house, somewhere in the Suburbes (I tfaiake towards
Shoreditch or Clarkenwell),

